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13th November 2020 newsletter 

Dates for the next two weeks 
 

 

Diary Dates 

Friday 6th November - Friday 20th November - Virtual Book Fair 

Wednesday 16th December - School Christmas Lunch 

Friday 18th December - Christmas Party Day, children may come dressed in Christmas party clothes (no 

food to be brought in this year due to current Government regulations). 

Friday 18th December  - School closes for Christmas 

 

 

Book Fair (Virtual) 

One more week for a chance to order from Scholastic Book Club! Go to 

https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/upton-heath-cnty/digital-book-club to browse the latest books and order online. For 

every £1 you spend on this month’s Book Club, our school will earn 20p in Scholastic Rewards. 

Please place your order online by Friday November 20th, 2020 

 

ParentLite 

 

Please remember to keep all your childs’ details up to date, addresses, telephone numbers etc.  This can all be 

done by yourselves on the parent app. 

 

 

Mon 16th Nov Tues 17th Nov  Wed 18th  Nov  Thurs 19th  Nov  Friday 20th  Nov 

Week 2 menu 

 

 
 

 
 

Parent Governor 
results to be 
announced 

Book Fair ends 

Mon 23rd Nov Tues 24th Nov  Wed 25th Nov  Thurs 26th Nov  Friday 27th Nov 

Week 3 menu 

 

   
 

   

 

https://www.facebook.com/UHPrimarySchool/
https://twitter.com/UptonHeathCE/
https://www.uptonheath.cheshire.sch.uk/
https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/upton-heath-cnty/digital-book-club
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EbFMUL3koHZUFRNd_T2iXnhYYE_UkbZt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EbFMUL3koHZUFRNd_T2iXnhYYE_UkbZt/view?usp=sharing


 

 

Year 5 lead the Remembrance Service 
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Year 6 enjoyed watching the virtual remembrance service. 
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Poppies 

 

EYFS were very creative with their poppy pictures this week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

An open letter for our SEND families from Minister Ford from the DfE. 

 

 

SEND Support - where to go for help, advice and information at Upton Heath.  
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vbm6XxecrDMWBk4nrVMu0zghzHVH1YqE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H7wxZq0m0gb7LIS6_fpFIUIWA8UPf7j7/view?usp=sharing


 

Year 6 - Shakespeare 

Year 6 have been extremely busy rehearsing for our Shakespeare play, ‘Much Ado About Nothing’. There have 

been many laughs, cheers, and a few tears but the cast are doing a sensational job at taking on their roles 

and bringing their characters to life. The cast took part in a workshop last week run by Lisa from the 

Shakespeare Schools Foundation team: great fun was had by all and they revelled in the experience.  

Our Year 6 Shakespeare crew have also been 

doing some outstanding work, studying several 

of William Shakespeare’s iconic plays. The 

creativity and enthusiasm from the group is 

amazing – we are all so proud of every child in 

Year 6. 

Keep your eyes peeled for an announcement next 

week, letting you know how you can watch Upton 

Heath’s performance of ‘Much Ado About 

Nothing’!  

 

 

 

 

STARS OF THE WEEK 
 

 

ASH:  Evie Kelly & Elijah Shah 

YEW: Phoebe Edwards & James Mangan  

HOLLY: Jack Warrilow & Sophie Brown 

SYCAMORE:  Lily Fleming & Alex Jones 

BEECH: Jacob Egerton-Parry & Daisy Sterriker 

HAWTHORN: Derry O’Reilly & Belle Thompson 

JUNIPER:  Elizabeth Rose & Sofia Ball-Lee 

LIME:  Kaiden Pritchard & Jessica Underwood 

HAZEL:  Ayaan Shaheen & Albiie Huckle 

ELM:  Ava Will & Niamh Kenna 

BIRCH:  Phoebe Hughes & Thomas Ling-Swanwick  

CHESTNUT:   Corban Hall & Emilie Vezza 

OAK:  Jamie Robinson & Eleanor Brown 

 

Mrs Morris’ Award for Acts of Kindness: Niamh Lofthouse 
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Internet Legends 

As mentioned in last 

week’s newsletter, 

Parent Zone, Google 

UK and Aardman have 

teamed up to launch a 

three-part Online 

Safety series to 

support families. 

Join the Legends 

Family in this short, 

animated series as 

they go on a journey to 

Interland and learn 

some very important 

lessons about internet 

safety along the way. 

Parent Zone has some 

very special Be 

Internet Legends prizes 

to give away – please 

enter the draw and you 

could win them for our 

school. 

To take part, simply go 

to their site, complete 

the short form and 

answer three quick 

questions about the 

online world. Good 

luck! 
 

 

 
https://beinternetlegends.withgoogle.com/en_uk/parents/adventure 
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https://beinternetlegends.withgoogle.com/en_uk/parents/adventure


  

Music For Life 

Learn to play a musical instrument in school after 

Christmas.  Bookings are now being taken for children who wish 

to start learning a musical instrument after Christmas, with the 

deadline for booking being Monday 21st December subject to a 

final confirmation from tutors that they can accommodate 

everyone 

You can find out much more and book online here: 

www.musicforlife.org.uk/apply-now 

Payment for courses can be made using almost any debit or credit 

card and can be spread over several months or paid in full in 

advance on booking if you wish.  Financial support with the cost of 

lessons may be available in cases of hardship; please contact 

Music for Life before booking if you would like to discuss this. 

Hindu Festival Diwali 

EYFS have been learning about the Hindu Festival Diwali this week. Reading stories and finding out how it is 

celebrated. We have made Diya lamps using clay, decorating them with bright paint, sequins and glitter. 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r_NqABfKJHdLSkuy5rN7Gb5mKR1Of4k2/view?usp=sharing
http://www.musicforlife.org.uk/apply-now
http://www.musicforlife.org.uk/apply-now


 

Letter from Mr North 

 

     13th November 2020 

Dear Parents / Carers,  

Another fabulous week at UHPS, ladies and gentlemen, Wednesday 11th November was a very poignant day,                

giving all the opportunity to reflect and remember and consider our own place in the world, especially in these                   

challenging times. I want to thank my colleagues for their planning of some lovely activities, some of which                  

we are sharing with you today. My thanks also to our Year 5 children who have led our Remembrance                   

Worship, sharing their thoughts and the history behind the day beautifully via video. Today is also Children in                  

Need Day, which is an incredible charity event, which we have not completely marked in the normal way. We                   

will be focusing on our children and their mental health and well-being for the day, but haven’t asked for any                    

charitable donations this year. I am aware that we do and have asked for donations towards a variety of                   

events and that so many of you have given so generously, but I am also aware of the current challenges that                     

some families face, the time of year and the fact that it is very easy to donate to such an event personally.                      

Please do not think that we are not supporting the charity, we are, but in our own quiet way. I am aware that                       

recent Newsletters have not had as much information about what has been going on in school, so we have                   

been asking staff to share and celebrate things with you in this forum as well as on Twitter and Facebook. I                     

am delighted to see that we have been able to share lots with you this week and I know that this will continue                       

in future weeks. 

Moving forward, staff are working hard and making plans for activities for December. Clearly, things will be                 

different this year, with no opportunity to invite you into our school to celebrate and share. We will be doing                    

things differently, with our Early Years team leading a Nativity and Year 4 also making plans to lead on                   

sharing the Christmas story. We will also be developing the “Carols Under the Stars”, but more details will                  

follow. 

Huge thanks to those of you who put yourselves forward for the parent governor roles, that have been                  

advertised. It has been an absolute pleasure reading your pen portraits and voting has now ended. Our next                  

meeting is scheduled for 25th November, so successful applicants will be able to join us at that meeting, which                   

will be held via ZOOM. We look forward to finding out the successful applicants on 19th November. 

It has come to my attention that children are bringing in a variety of snacks into school, which is fine, but                     

many do not support our Healthy School approach. Please be mindful that any snacks that are brought into                  

school, should be healthy, low in sugar, and should contain no nuts. We will be doing some work with our                    

School Parliament to talk about healthy foods, snacks and packed lunch boxes over the coming weeks with the                  

intention on providing families with some specific guidance / recommendations on healthier lunch boxes and               

morning snacks, with maybe a free choice on a Friday, (everything in moderation!). 

Many thanks for your support in my request to keep your children with you at the end of the day. Many                     

children appear to have got into the habit of running on ahead of parents and waiting around the exit gate,                    

which has been causing a blockage and also does not support the physical distancing approach that we are                  

working with in school. Your support in this is very important, as we continue to adapt to this new norm. 

Finally, on a celebratory note. At last we will be opening our trim trails for use by the children. We have                     

managed to purchase an effective cleaning product and have established some protocols to ensure that the                

children wash / sanitise their hands before and after use, the same year group will use the equipment during                   
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the day, which will be cleaned down on a daily basis. This has taken us a long time to get guidance and also                       

find an appropriate product, but at last we are able to use these fabulous pieces of equipment. Teachers and                   

adults will be spending time with the children explaining how to use them safely and properly, rotas will be                   

shared with classes and we hope that the children have a great time! 

 

Yours faithfully  

Conrad North 

Headteacher 
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